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A STORY FOR BOV

But Older Pcoplo Could Profit by tho
Reading of It

When Jninio enmo rushing in from
ilny to 6upner his mother was Obliged
lo speak to him about lmneinc un his

ami When Ins hunger was snlis- -
WMUnd 10 started from the table she
enid

Jaiue do not leave your napkin
like that Ibld it and pub it in tho
ring lias my hov no sense of or- -

n

Wo mamma cried Jamie rush
ing back to do as his mother told him
I hate order Its always hindering

and interfering
Some people might say it was dis-

order
¬

that is always hindering and
interfering For instance had you
folded your napkin at the proper time
you would not have had to come back
to do it said Mrs Wright She
added I guess you love order as
well as any of us if the truth were
know n

No mamma I am sorry but I
positively hate order What I love is
to fly my kite or to make a boat and
sail it on the pond and when it is
dark I love to come in and see you
and eat 6upper of bread and milk and
doughnuts But I just despise to be
always folding up or hanging up
something

In emphasizing his views Jamie

I i Hj and spoon went clattering to the
I A Vr Then there were two more

wk Jngs to pick up
v otn onM r TOiit t mi- -

there are some kinds of order which
yoiUike

turn

one
am afraid not mamma not

When you have played out of
doors until the last minute and you
get into tho house just as the clock
strikes one then do you mind your
flinnnr licinrr nil in order

Tamie smiled and looked a little
Vr

Ituestcrday when Uncle Charles
fc to take you to drive with him if

on coulu be rctitiv in live minutes
nele Charles who isso elpgant

then were you sorry to find clean col-

lar
¬

necktie handkerchief gloves hat
all ready to lay your hand on them

Mamma
Would you like to find yourself at

school with holes in your jacket Do

you hate when you go upstairs at
night tired to hnu a bed made up

if comfortable
Mamma what do you mean
That it is not order which you

late but the trouble necessary to gain
Ah my boy I No one of us likes
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part in it Or should papa or mam- -

na or Bridget do all tho tiresome
iking up and fixing up while
mio only enjoys it
Jamio put two arms around his

pothers neck Mamma you are
reat for explaining things arent
iu Golden Davs

SELF IMMOLATION

Superstition Held Among too Lepers of
India But Rarely Practiced

One of those extraordinary cases

that police work in India occasionally

brings to light came to notice recent ¬

ly almost accidentally in a district of

tho northwest provinces Two con-

stables

¬

Nobbat Singh and Rup Bam

while patrolling on their beat over¬

heard in conversation that a mali
named Durba had murdered his wife

They took the man to tho police sta- -

t onco and ho there stated be--

10 officer in charzo that his wifo

been suffering from leprosy that
latterly tho complaint had become

worso and that tho woman had de ¬

sired to bo buried alivo in order that
jior children should not inherit the

iscaso In compliance with her im
portunities he ami his son dug a holo

outeido tho villago and buried tho

QmRU alivo in it four neighbors as- -

thom in covering mo uniuip- -

ituro in Tho six accused liavo
1rcstcd and havo confeescd to

- 1 1 j -- ij mi
J rlfiGU uoioro n umiiiouaw Juw ty

tL to bo no doubt about tfie truth
tyuYtke story tliat the woman uacriflced

iWelf for tho nake of hor children
find tint her husband and those who

J had hapd him acted In good faith
r rt nnaratiiinn howaVOT tbeifc th
bu air t r i

flUaOiuoa 0 WW ietvnlri a SI kanmluloa af tfto
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1OK INllUiMONIi

Dr C J Blfihop of Arimv Mich
Biiyvt I havo iihciI FoioyH Honi y
find Tin in thicc very hivjio ciihih uf
piiijiimoiiia ihu punt month with good
rtftultH u

Again th voiii of iho HUloiflont
wuh liHfinl in iliu liinfl biit thu oliilt
of the nvuiopuli td goFl U v md
pajliiflt

HAS NATURE WARNED YOU 7

Naturo licrclf clad In tho early ptbt u
rirliiff blossoms forth trees niid flowers causing

tlio despotitleut chord to vibrato to tills the
mostdollffhtfttl ol allnprloirtlmo and how do
yotl fcol llave you that tired shalcr fccllnn
thoforcruttnorof Chills Malaria andTyplioM
Fever If so you mubt not pass this waruliitf
as It Is au Indication of sickness avoid this
consult us as our ndvlco costs you nothlnp
Call on your drtiffglsl and procure a bottle o
Dr Carfstedts German Iiver lowder Take
ono dose a day at bed tlmo for six days then
follow by procuring a bottlo of Yucatan Chill
Tonic followlncr tlto directions and after two
weeks course of theso two trreat remedies you
will feel llko tlto flowers look In the eprUKr
Prepare yourself for tlto malarial or hot season
when tho atmosphere Is full of irerms If
ueccssarr and when your system warns yon
repeat tho above These Remedies lu stock
id sold by

Atulerson Fowler

Tho recruitiug eerge iut generally
tells merry tales vhore ho eulistulh

The perRou who diBturbod tbp con
grugation last Sundiiy by conghiuv
is requested to call oil Audersou
Fowler and gel a bottle of Foley b
Honoy nud Tar which always giveH
relief

Poets aro UBiinlly averse to study
and immune to work

LOST

Many have lost coufidouco and
hope as well as health becauso they
have been told their Kidney disease
wuh incurable Foleys Kiduoy Cure
is a Guaranteed remedy for the dis-

couraged
¬

and disconsolate Sold by
Anderson Fowler

An antagonistic witness is a sworn
enemy

Chopped binds cracked lipsand
roughness of the skiu cured quickly
by Banner Salve tho most healing
ointment in the world 25c Sold
by AndeiBon Fowler

Coined words do not necessarily
have a metallic sound

No man cau work well with a torpid
liver or constipated bowels a few
doses Of PRIOKLT ASU DITTKKS will
quickly remove this condition and
make work u pleasure

Hoe your owu row aud settle your
own rowB

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety per cent ol ill ulckncss Is caused b

feud not being properly digested It creates poU
sons and poos into your blood and then you are
V able to almost any disease tho human rystcm
n heir to Uae Dr Carlstsjits German Liver
Powder and watch tho results You will feel
the pood effects after taking one dose Give It
a trial and be convinced Price 25c

Dr Ottos Spruco Gum Balsam Cire3
Your Cough Just the Medicine

for Children
For sale by

Anderson Fowler

A lie is nailed
on somebody

when it is fastened

Everybody Buys bo

Cabcarets Candy Cathartic I he
most wonderful medical discovery of
the age pleasant and refreshing to
the taste act gently and positively on
kidneys liver and bowels cleaning
the entire system dispel colds cure
headache fever habitual constipatiou
aud biliousness Please buy and
cry a box of C C C to day 10 25
5j uuuts Sold and guaranteed to
cure by all druggists

s m -

Beatrice Uarraden will not be likely
to go to South Africa and fight the
Boers Some of thu sturdy Dutch
matrons would pull her hair out iu a
jiffy

Holiday Excursion Rates
For the Christmas nud New Year

nOMtu tln Tlliimia Hanfrnl 1

will sell round Uip tickets to all
points on its Southern linos to all
points on the St Louis Division bo- -

tween Paducab and St Louis Cairo
aud Ashley inclusive and to all points
on the Yazoo Mississippi Valoy
R R at rate of ono and ono third
fare Tickets will bo sold ou Dec
22 2 21 25 80 and 81 aud Jan 1

limited to date of sale for going pas
sago and to Jan dth forroturu

Account of Meotiug of Southern
Association the I 0 R ft will soil
round trip tickets to Memphis on
Deo 25th and 26th st rato of One

Fare plus 200 Roturu tiokets
limited to Jan 8th

E M Sherwood Agt
11 t il lN

The trouble with many experts is
Uttt tkay art too expert at lyisgi

V
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SOLD BYIR HC HARDWICK HOPKINSV1LLF KY
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Used in Millions of Homes

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE in 1 lb pkgs

These articles mailed FREE ill
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb JJON COFFEE pkgs

Gold Collar Button
Mailed free for S lion heads cut from Lion

Coffee wrappers and a 2 ccnt stamp Mado
of rolled Kld and with mother-of-pea- rl

back sultablo allko for ladles and Gentle-
men

¬

This slmpo is handy and iopular

Neck Pin

and Gold

For i 8 lion heads and
a 2 cent stnmrt Tho

Illustration Is only two thirds actual size
Color a delicate pink with Jewel setting
and gold trimmings Best enamel finish
stylish and durable

Lions Bride

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2 centstamp
An unusually fine picture from the brush
of tho noted German artist Mux
It Is founded on Chamlssos poem Tho
Lions Urlde The story Is Interesting
and wo send with each picture a hand
somo folder containing copy of the poem
and allaboutlt Size 15x2d Inches

Dorothy and Her

rS-- 2l
nrisc

Daisy
Genuine Hard pnamcl

The

Gabriel

telling

Friends

brijjht
cheery picture

For
and

cheery
plcturo

with lier
and her

The predominating
reds

and Size
11x23

Hon hends
ccnt

mall tinned

a
Dont a

Lists
ONLY OF list vlll

list of

by the sealed
the the

Is Is the the

AND

Uj rrTActt irvIa
KicroitV - man one tlili

the nrlco chnrBfii liy oik mid VfE
Ttl lir YftU iflffCTtY Sy

A

8 heads
a 2c stamp

A bright

chick-
ens

¬

rabbits

colors are
greens
Inches

For 10
nnrt s stamp we
will It
ready for hangiug

0
I I I

It
It

UP
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wTiutlier yoMl U tirOWIrfnrliirun oroUl 1 S New
York LUille frn illiitntcl cut ttiia
ad out nnd ftemltoiuwiiliom ruilKmrafd I

Ulbl Ayr Iiov lent ou liuve been
rupturvd whether on I

nuratier inchm nrnund tlic limlj on a lino with tlio
ety mrturol- - on or lettulde

and wo will end true to you tho
t lnir If It Unot 81 ii1 ul lu lht
Ull itlirielluckoufiirlcijoutaniotutnltaudvvo

Lull mtilm unnr tnnnAU- -

write for FnFE tnus- - cATAionuE M7BirJir
f Irutfi InrludiiiBtha Aaw Un Tru Qfl TC

lmit hit nt d1 iiMmi Ill or yZilu
AJdrtu SEARS nOEttUCK Co

Henderson
EuUioly and in ullt

rospecta Excolliiit Hamplo

nml sorvico in any
Ou Donblo Car

0 B L l1 Kleiderer Props
llontlorsou Ky

HARRIS
Formerly with Forbes A llro

PAINTER and

HANGER
Paper a Bpenialty

812 rings
AU

am m

PURITY AND FLAVOR

Stylish Buckle

jpiiiii

JSmwm

Msum

STRENGTH

Handsomely

MI

platod

Wt JjB

ra --J ftrHSf --r

cold
wlthlloman
finish and set

ruby
colored Jewel
In center
This will bo

welcomed for drcsscd up by
tho ladles llko to wear different

sashes The gold finish well
ony of them Olven for 20 lion

heads a 2 cent stamp

Ladies Apron
Made of good

quality lawn
alternate revering
and tucks broad
hem at bottom and
is neatly gathered

waist a very
superior and stylish
article Size 36x40
inches

aivenfor20llon
heads and a 2 cent
stamp

Fruit Picture

-

Size 10x21 inches Olvcn for 8 Hon
heads and a 2 cent stamp

Foot Clothes Line
for 15

lion heads and
a 2 centstamp
Made of
uraweu

threads strong and will gho thu of
satisfaction

to

COFFEE PREAUUMS Another
shortly appear this paper Dont miss The grandest premiums ever

65c

You always know LION COFFEE wrapper Is a pack-
age

¬

wlUi lions In front is absolutely pure package
unbroken COFFEE roasted day It leaves factory

i

tteara telling Ttmit
eKiiLi

niliRiKTff

lion

rich

above
hlUUl

eUteyour llrUhi
iuicuro Ulait tinuii

rupture whether riiht
either under

ptrfrtl Inititi

Uistturei
CHICAGO

now cIuhh
ropma

city
Lino

WOk

Belt

with

occasions
who

goes
with

and

SO

Olven

closely
cotton
best

For aalo by R C Hnrclwick

All curable diseases successfully treated
wlthoutithq use of drugs or knife
Js Oldhsui I 0 Mrs K Oldhsro

D OjMrs 00 grsdotH
ol Anirlen eohooi ol Olopshy xirkiviu
Mo Omeo and rld orr U m

ufXf IHU tilMtM
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Book
A collection

of nl co outllno
filctures bound

form
with sheets of
tissue paper bo
tweon tho
leaves On theso
tlssuu pages tho
children can

Fly

inches

safely
folded

spread
Kvcry

persons

ABOVE
offered

alinttato

colored

aaiaautaia ubdchto

lT

WuKKLEn

AAflrr Lru- -
niuK

Mrobai 4ybtiil
060 MM WV00 ud tETxTbttli

0HAHOW MWFAli any CMa
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUU cifcft

8ole MEMPHIS TEMSL

Xiaci W illft MAHftvr
WDl vuiiw wjTry LION COFFEE and you will never Qij

any other absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee

Box Colored Crayons
heads

stamp
Fine wax crnyonr
fifteen different
colors accom- -

with
pictures

coloring Each
with

prevent break

Childs Drawing

inuj

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
trace the pictures beneath thus

veil instruction tho
hand and eye Thcso drawing books
the box crayons very well together
There six different and each
drawing book requires lion and

cent stamp

Naval Box Kite
See It
Tho cele-
brated

¬

box
kite now m
popular
Thirty
long and
comes

but
quickly

lie to
fly
American boy
wants one
and older

also

TH ARE A FEW THE LION
In It

head If
LION

Itli

K Luis

rear

i h ti
J ff--

nr Mr
j ret r Bot

w part Tj 8 w f

i
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iVA y
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f It Is

For 10 lion
and a 2c

Inc

per
to ¬

ing

as as to
and

of go
are kinds

6 heads a
2

I

can

it

vJkimfraro interested
flailed free for 40 lion heads cut from

Lion Coffee and a 2 ccnt stomp

nrwl Tim mar

n

Hantel Clock

crayonls wrapped
strongpa

affording
enjoyment

wrappers

mmmmmtmmmmszi

By express
prepaid for
110 lion
heads and a
2c stamp
Frame
beautifully
finished
with gilt
Stands
5 Inches

A
anil goal
tinic kcepcr

express prepaid C

a 2 cent stamp vvnen r

Clock

lion
Hnn

plctisonnmc nearest Jixpress it
is no express omcc jocatcu in town

Scissors

Length five inches suitable for cutting
trimming nnd general household use
liven for 12 lion heads and a 2c

Razor

ZJBkPsS vs9lflMshTiR TTiilllSillSSSSSsWsfc

Olven for 35 lion heads and a 2 cent
llrst rliiFS rnzor made of best

English and extra hollow ground

Rubber Dressing

Tor 10 Hon heads a 2 cent stamp
Length 7 Inches full eizo and
Made of genuine India rubber finely
finished Appropriate n ladles dressing-

-case for use In the household

lillllliBl the
history

the

loinpamlug
whli

tire playing OIen for 20 lion
and a 2 cent stamp

Every time tuy pound package LION COFFEE have bought something
overlook it have bought certain portion of article

be selected by from our Premium

MUSSES

Hotel
ffrnt

tincqualfil

Ranging

Telephone

fMHUltMMl

JoleKqregory

IMdJtU

Preprklan

fnAA

IMPORTANT
writing for In the same

package the If more 1 5 heads sent you cansave postage by the margin grocer largo
list all to the

SP1GE CO Toledo Ohio fak
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CLARENCE

PAPER

A

NOTICE

WOOLSON

SESO MO slOMEYMfflWKiK
CSAOittlCIBABIHEr lURDICH SEWINQ MACHINE V lll0u JK1

tril nflla iitUfulAx miiAtlv nu Piinpuiiant1 Cl 1

mnllo latflln ollir nil tdOOU Til navr tl tA
- - rspecial otfer Prica SlhRnrn fhrnhrirji fch Tulu

beauty

Sent

stamp

weight

poundi and the frclcht will average 75 ceuu or rich WO mile
GIVE IT MONTHS TRIALln your owu liouie and
via will your tll60 any day you are not satlBtltul 1H ll Uf
frrfiil uiku ill ride or Sl tl S860 SlllOU 101
8M00mliiD ll fallj dMtrlktl I Oar Fro 8mlo tUthlot faltlozul
bnlSISSO for tlljijnOP DESK CABINET BURDIOK
la value over otforod by uuy

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
vettltmenta otleUDS aokaawa mtchlan under various iiamci wlia

Inducement Tfrlla frltal la aad Itira ar
UftllAUl anu viiiu ana nuiilis miiir Birkfrxi hu CTerr Boninv iBrnoTKBBir
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Game India
Similar to Par¬

ches which has
been iu east ¬

ern iDimtrlo
bcfoie dnwn of

The ¬

shows plan
of game with
usual dice
iiml iHii di ac

it A
Liirni li lioonlc

of
heads

you of you else
You some

you

Uerlljl

IWhen premiums send your letter or
with lion heads than Hon arc

trimming dovn Ask your for
premium Addiess letters
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ifinmuitiour

Comb

THREE
return

Hchliit
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Alarm
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Ladies
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rilUH llll lUAlaiAi t uiAi
Mf SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK S

ril10 rOLIBIUl one llluitratlon tbowa ruacblne tlotod t nu iroft
plnefroinalpht totieupedaiatfatir table ilnl r 41 Ik
pea with full Irnctb table and bead in place tor nowinr 4 laixv

arawtri Itlctt Its tkeleUa ftiaii carved paneled mbowird and
decorated cabinet flnlihAneit nickel drawer pulla retson4 eaa--

Ilneat lirta Hlk Ira ai4 potltlTe tour motion feednelt threnllag rlhrnt
IniTBhatile autOMaile bobbin winder adtuitable bearlnca naint LKiunn
Ubarator lmnroTedlooae wheel adJuatable nreuer foot lmnroved ahuttl
carrier patent needle bar patent drraatruard hcid la handtomely dtaurateti
andaneiaU4 4 beaallnitlr HIQKEI TrtimiyiED
GUARANTEED laallfkleilraaaUf lIrMeJ iretalifWvuae Irery kaairaalltktiMtUraraltkeSaa4aarXrea Instruction iloo telle
Jrt hnwanyonenan runlt and do either plain or any kind of fauer wort
A HO YBARB IlINTirKO OUAaiAHTEH it tent wllh every roaCMina
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING toeeeandeiunlne tbla macblna cnitireltwitlithoiayourttorekeeperaellaai taOOOta tun nn and then It convinced tea are ttlnir aJtnn iM

1660 vfl T Kktdns TOBR SILIIIirat air ll wllkla Urea ataalke ar
vat iii viuii invn iwpuut w ni niruuyiil7 leuaiil rllltr J
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